
I ftifrai.’

Sam WM therefore etill unsworn ,<0?*
presence. The deorbefag ogdgjwh 
did not think it wotfld hr nt mmky •» 
ries or knock,>ut week toto the pwge 
L!d\,.vo . loir ,p * «U 1-n.r door.

«‘Como in,'.'rolled oui flan, 
in, and Luko aifhoi* tpftlM 
Obynd EhlnX.V Uj

Mayhew, e* MW**mef,
FODJSDRY «IW *T

Toronto Globe-* Moil ;
BUFFALO COURIER, 

•odotier^fM

At Remoter Fries*.
Oatiartew ew rata»,

slaHALPRumsa cti.

The ooodtnnt of to#'*' 
daub!.»* that it""'“*] 
wilh dinner, did oo«{stood in front ol^.JW-to 

ei in the the import"1 ©P<
jn« },is movrechaui» P»P*.
^gjttko saw how it WM, Ol 
ending him with • f™»i 
tafegrin being faithfully re 
tlib iar^o mirror over tue til

ham accidontly raising hii . ..---------
fidl view of Luke as thus reflected, sad 
after staring for nu inriesl with fltfrtl^d 
wonder, he wheeled.roMrt lo confront 
the person whoso refletittoi lue bw*' 
presented to him.

“Von JioroT” lie ejaculated, with » 
look of intense and unpleasant surprise.

i*Trt»«Weeded*»
WW HeedUrn bow.

WtSSU^jlamaen'^csiiue arwwaaT,himself and

ej^*hTh^d»d MO SjtiJt WTABLISMro IMAad till.

Stoveshe was to hare
1W iâTSsydw

iure to come
smosf the monism eb
" ÎW. Tiser—tkie eased bead BSia^baliÉr'e Tiser. ‘Sew.* said Phil, qeite calmly, as he | ftalaer»*. H**41** 

L#* tOCOT**
*1 didn't want to

1 had to tight HBW INOi: ilnM fliidSl'lMl ■tlili
aminly In the moon-

»r daylight, once 
» is»4» marked as

not to be easily forgot."
‘•I’m bo strikingly handsome, am IP 

returned Luke, the grin broadening on
Ms riniator face.

“Oh, very handsomo,' answered Sam
with a sneer. “Adonis and Apollo roll* V,1 into one, ami the graces of both

and that
light heftis ill, and she has Goderich. OUST AUDIUtmostwork tor her

tewllee XW»tiling, and ■1 njgrrAOBIOUZÆIiEaAX UW*8‘wdrie Come let us be

Stoves of 7ABU 70» SALK.•çhhad a wonderful 
lie', was, of course, 
ipd PJ it, bat it 
others, and they

____  mess to be frioiid-
f. Thue Phil gained a second victory, 
ir more important than the first, and 

lispeqltioa as a newsboy was won.

ViJTit
■jasarted m

Itered to***
lAdrertleem
|r lien I sr |ge

dee
tseated with 
bile yea wen

too ‘sore’ to elks SI.took the fi

Goderich FouocTrv andTV OMof Reform Puper
declare

Oeferi*b.Jae.*U,tttr.
O.H.. .to Wk,. to «to--.

HMi Comtp.

,iS?CL&iB32£ Eivi Trough, ADWaj 
Cimu I'.nn, |
PLAIN ANi

TINW
COAL

hi battle he

Where is that?”

There’s to bo a meeting of our kind
there in a week.”

“Of your hindi"
“Ay!- tinkers, gipsies and tramps of 

various sorts, and a ?oUjr time we'U bar# 
•fib”

“Oh, drinking, fcastiegand roveiling,
I suppose? '

“Something like that; and as you've 
guessed so well, you oao guess mote— 
that I’ll want the tin to help the brisk- 
no. Ill the apree. Th« wW.I'm here 
for. This is ipiartorday, WU-
lux —didn’t you rcmember itP

“No to lie plain with you I did noL”
“Ah, well, I have naturally a MÉ, 

memory lor that fact. It S three mouth* 
sin* our moonlight meeting. You haven't 
forgot it, I’ll botP

“No."
“Nor the arrangement ws earns tot*
“That, too, 1 remember/*’ V ' t V
“Then fork out the quarter’s tin—ten 

coûter—sud let mo march."
Sam looked nt him with stealthy ecru*

“Whore is tho Will/" ho asked.
“Here," replied Luke, twinging his 

open hand with a slap upon hi* breast.
“Let me seo it,"
“Can’t; I have it sewed under the lin

ing of my waistcoat. You can feel it, if
you like."

And ho opened tho front of hie vest, 
throw it back, and allowed the shape of 
tho packet under the lining.

“Pity for your own sake you wasn't 
mono particular in seeing U 1 had got it 
yon night," grained Luke, “1 have it 
all right now, but I hadn’t then. It had 
fallen out of the oilskin, and I never 
knew it till I pulled it out before you. 
Of course, I didn’t let on that it wasn't 
there?"

“And how did you get it again?” ask
ed Willox, with a startled ana alarmed 
look.

“Wont hack along the road I had 
come, over tho fields and sought for 14.”

“And found it?" said 8am bareatbleas-

SIM eabwrlbw U aboal le i

»y increased. He discovered all the 
>c*t places to go to, and the beet times 
for going. Besides the daily sales of

WfcobmW
rt-Toe! Oil imps.

BrVW, WoeinAle*.
et Ike above the vtla«e «I MaiUaadriÜt; s eyy fd

Assign of the Ut.«of a large number of the People't Jour
nal, which was thee rising rapidly to 
the uuparslled circulation which it has 
long maintained. Thus his proudest 
*Mh Was fulfilled, lie wee able to pro 
vide nourishing diet for Marsh, had the 

her slowly regain her 
was happy in the love and

Kied on him.
ppointment was felt at 

the end of spring, when Willie and Ella 
left Dundee for their annual summer 
rounds. It was e tiial to lose the 
society of bis sweet ptavmate and com
panion iu learning, and, if the truth 
mast be told, PhU experienced certain 
longings for the woods nod streams and 
hedgerows of the country, where he 
weed to have each free enjoyment during 
the long summer deys. This longing

•fWb-7

(HVW

Unmet Merkel Report»,

AU lh* Count* Nem, 

MzceUmt Seriol lalet,

saM Ayv’8

Cherry Pectoral
It makes a* excellent place to live is.

W7 -Ho,’ GodeHi
JEWjoy of seeii 

strength, an 
praise she li 

His chief

«reiviANMedea Goderich, Bept.’S. 1875.
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Tff OMAIMT^ PHrairiAB, 
•ad reeWes 

west ef Vicfcigi
lessee lotre Bt. Patrick'siMr of Modem Times I Agricultural Note», 

HorScuUunl Note», 

Cornent Information.

Intending Clipping *,

ires» sad harts* enltsbt
ftloA, fttswrfy occupied t

a.|toreee4«.«K;wtUsellie • ureiciAM,
frid. sBemmum.OeesA

ALEX
7»nn for Sale. PHr.icatit 

oeeeasdle.
Catholic Clnrrh 

Oodarich, Apnl

, CsinpTpt 
[I XHKMtsélj 
D Al, y doe, 6 
s 0. CAtiHhoti, (

Canadian Newt, THE .utacrllwr being In III Iwalth aed sea Ne 
to soit will Uiepn.e of hie far* et s tew price 

aed ee Nheonab e terme, The fane le cosipwed H 
the eoutb half cf lot No. A In tli# tth coecwloe 
of Aehiclo, ««otciu division, HC acre», ahest two 
*M»e eurtii of K mg» bridge. There Is S diSUng of 
SB serre of «htch about Ihlriwe is IS nndrr 
Clop, end the re*t !• good u-emtow lend The 
balnnee of the MO err* T. good hvsry U*her l» < 
wet red by a *o< d crcrk within a roeveedeet Ste
lae o. A gtHrd frame hou-e end here. Farther 
particulars bv applying on the prwmleee.

IIM I. .IKKRNMH ORIFFIN.

«V TheThe Pille Pnrifr the Blood, ooereet^OI 
•f the liver, Btomeeh, tU Thf reputation it baa attained, In consequence of 

the manrellow csmUMs produced during the 
lut half century, Is a sufleteat asswsanee to the 
public that it will continue to realize the lisppisst 
remit* that can be desired. In almost every

disorders General Neiri,
my. rod bowels, rod in le«lrobl. la A fi A D AConundrums,The OtDtm—il to to. oaly reliable 
dy for Bad Lro. Old Womtoto, 
rod Ulom, at fc*aa*wlaroatM 
Bar llroeU*, DtphlT 
Oolda, Oou*,- HMutotia 
IB.to—11 hM aa equal.

BEWARE OF

all irourid, he would be glad, glad. All 
this could not be, be bfaVtAy did hie 
work in the totyh; end In the radiant 
golden evening», he end Marsh took 
walks to OmLah, the Mhgdalen Oroen. 
end other pretfr pleôee to the outskirU. 
' Otic bright sultry Jens day, little 
Phil was elandmg near the entrance to 
the West Station, whefa A voice, which 
made him start as If e shot had been 
fired at his elbow, exclaimed—

•Here, young 'on give mfc one of yer 
peuiy papers.^

He gave a gi 
end well he ml 
Luke Brier/ia

Puzzles, 4“IfticSî known .who have been restored fro* nlemieg sad 
even 'lcepcrste disc sees of the lunge, by its use. 
All who have tried I ^Acknowledge iu superiority ; 
Md where Us virtues are known, no one besitetee 
ae to what medicine to employ to relieve the «He
iress and suffering peculiar to pulmonary a «co
lumn. <’ii emir rut-roe* l always affords in- 
6uni relief, and performs rapid cures of the 
uikli r varieUee of bronchial disorder,ns well u 
the more formidable diseases of the lunga

As a safeguard to children, amid the distress
ing diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
Childhood, it is Invaluable ; for, by its timely nee, 
multitudes are rescued and restored te health.

This medicine gains friends at every trial, as 
the cures K à» constantly producing are too m- 
Buukîibte to be forgotten. No family should 1* 
without it, and those who have once need it

Eminent Physicians throughout the country 
prescribe U,and Clergymen often recommend U 
from their knowledge of its cffkcU.

TfOBNKY - A 
- Chancnry. Uorod all

Marias Insurance Company, S A L ESOBSCWPTION PRICE

HEW 10HI COUNTERFEITS. aHAIsteRh.A—I kaav ITOtyoro—‘/to ■*.

Capital Ope Mill:
All policies for the County of ituron afw written at the Goderich 

all loss «a within the County are also settled.

Rates Low and Security Amnle-
ALBX. McD^AI^N.

Goderich, Jan. 8, 1876.

^(l R iNT
•LOO A TEAR k A. Msrtwi,

iffice where(aârttirsdjandsoM , " M«i ui

IuiilijrKRd.A
t »r« lu Chance

Gtarrow, M 
> 1RRI8TKKS.A

i es he turned;
the speaker was 
6fl gaiing St him 
r tfi kefrre.
» e-gaplng and 
iite to eat you. 
Ilféè •' ifre can’t 

_____ t nocidl to buy
----- ---------------------- able to bave one as any
jimeraek cleric *r nUUworkor of them 
ell, though I be only e travel- 
liu’ tlaker, so tip mew ltser, you little 
imp, end here’s the «upper for it.*

handed him a paper 
iers, expecting et-ory

_____ _ would reeognieo anil
pounce upon him. Ihil his former 
owner received the paj>ev without the 
•lightest sign of knowing him, and 
thraattog it into the outside pocket of 
Ms velveteen eoat, he marched along 
and entered the oftioe of the Newport 
bent.

Phil stood motion lees watching him 
so long as he was to sight, with a rush 
of strange sensations whirling through 
his little brain. There was uo change 
in Luke or next to none, lie was the 
seme dlrtv, slovenly, slouching being 
which Phil hed elwnta known him, his 
garments seemed to be tho same, and 
the saine soiled Mr eap graced his bullet 
heed. But PhU though! he lutd i e 
such n hang-dog e tr*«sston as formerly ; 
he carriedfli head te u higher and more 
independent wey end looked fatter, as 
if hpjWte mere end -oftoner than he

*Wby, Ike didn’t know me, ’ said tho boy 
to himaelf, aa the colour slowly returned 
to his white face. ‘Oh, my, if he had 
whet should I have done?'

Know him! Know in the smart,

Waring I Mill Wrre, api'lv to
paid In advance, Tho« Wcatherild,

Engineer and Surveyor.
Goderich, Ont

•comely «toy to re-
“Nu, I didn't. I sought the whole

blessed nudit through, and long after the
suu r.isv. At hist 1 thought it might 
have fallen int-. a slroamrl had crossed, 
and I followed the stream, thinking I 
might see it ligating. 1 went on ever so 
far till 1 canto t" where the stream cross
ed tho road, and there I saw Willie Har
row with his horse and cart, and the 
Will in his hand."

doekol Hew York,

he Now. Send your aubecrip- 

M by registered letter, if you 

cannot call at the office.

•taring

Lauds for Sale
-BV-

E. WOOIH OCM
CON Vh YANCER AND 

LAND AGENT.

hiZ55U?5!3mirende. blnihtngty eautfcyath, tr&Hv hi the *W*lf Nvokii o
dlrvctloae *Bved to theft Yadiefoes, whleh ere 
really the ■purtoaa 1*1 talk*», to Beware ef

Dnecnipetone Dealers oUa n them at very liw 
prices and sell the* to ihs Peblie la Oaaada as ny 
genelntt Plllsnd Ointment.

I most earnestly and rsspeuifnlly appeal to the 
CU rgy. to Mothers of Famines and other Ladle*, 
and lo the Public generally ef British North 
A me rira, that they may be pleased to denoaneh 
unsparingly these trends,

Purchasers should look to the Label 
on the Pole and Boxes. If the address 
is not 633, Oxford Street, London, they 
are the Counterfeits.

f AW UHANCKI 
J -Hflie—tvsrO.BOOTS * SHOESOne of the

853SNF “Favt h-- had found it in tho burn." 
“And «aw. wh.it it waa!” •
“lil.-ss \ h, n,i. I lo didn’t know no 

moto what it »aa than his iiorao did, but 
had 1 Im'pii n mumout later lie would 
have *h"wn it t " thorn as would, and no 
niietakv. Lull m as too quick for that, 
and eatvlivd it out of liia hand just as he 
was about to show it to a man and wo
man \« h" i- uiHMiTi just then, XVho do

with trembll LARGEST STOCKthenffed Dr. J.C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Me#.,
Praetlenl end Analytical OhemMs.

I0LI) BY AU. DBUUOISTS KYEKYWHE**'

OFFICE—Corner West 8t. Oudehch.

A Desirable Farm,
«SITUATE on the 8th con., Weetera 

Division of the

Township of Colborne.
On tho Northern Gravel lined, about & 
milrs from Oodorich, containing 50 
acr«-s i»f excellent land in a high state of 
euhiiatn.il. F«ir parliculara apply to 

K WOODOOCK, 
C«»tir«-vnncer ard land agent, 

Goderich.

D«t or’» et-.re, Hark

-Mai comet

nkKRlSntfrS* ê if West at. An-i 
Autaras's, Oo-ic t;!Ayer’sHie Britleh Government Sump, with the we»A 

“ HOLUlWAT’ti PIUS AMD OtaTMBBT, LoSMtC 
m>*ravel thereon. Oa tha labal * Uu adJram. ft* 
Oxford etzeet London, wbm* alone they are, Maan
faeturod.
t f Parle» a ho may he defrauded hy Vendor 

se'lirg Hpiuiuii» “llidloway’» Pill» and ointment,* 
as of aiy genuine make, shaU on roinmunlcatlB| 
the i«articular» to me, be amply remunerated, AW 
their usine» never dlvu'rod,

“'““tBOIIAS HOLLOWAY

Hair Vigor, HJSV- y.
I -iSllKK ... ,1 1
UJce.^Vwt iPRINTI NQ

For restoring Cray Hair to 
ill natural Vitality and Color.

âA dressing 
which ie st once 
agreeable, 
health y, and ef
fectual for pre- 
serving the 
hair. Faded or 
grog hair it 900H 
restored to Ü», 
original tolor,

not; homer.
•ad he 3'aoshonoes Remedy 

:4 HUS. LOWEST PRICES
Al E. AI« Dewmims,

•lee he A 1 uIiimMu building site suitable 
fora III tot olaa« Villa Reaidenee, be

ing cm r «evil „f L .U 8, 9. 10, 11, 28, 
2D, 34), ai:d HI, in the Wilson Survey of 
the town «if Goilorich, containing iu one 
block, I wo acn e of land. The above 
eligililt» |iru|»vrit In,» afroutage of about 
330 foot -ui tin- Huron ? brad, and is well 
Stock ml a ill choice fruits. To be sold 
on reason tide tfrwt.

K. WOC>UCOUK.
Office, cor. of West 8d*flwdrrich.

Valuable Town Lota.
Lit No. 992, situate on the North 

■Me cd Weal htrwt in thu J*«n at G *1- 
'■ririt.1 A K pi end id «it eg tira ' either for 
bueinew or private realdenoe.

Ix»t No. 255, corner of Elgin auH 
Wellington tr.-eU ill the Town of God-

We hare eeeelleot facilities for doitgt
T. DL

thing that all kinds of • V» '7\ .SCAB
■<« K A ir.or . Street, h 

'liriuiUy »p|»Mlt. 
•I -rtti», Dig., M P. 

N. d. - ( ir««< nz.un
1» V IlIPI

\ tu.imtijr.i-opi
V .iiipiHlte City H.til 
/11 1* ill 1 <11 ..:ill 14U 

<i <« if jjr.i iu 1 nan a,|i 
•i«•! « rim, lor Vi i 

< .ilotola or publie bm 
Kareaaaoa .Tke ad 

rick.

h. .— r—al.—I toailllfcool» aoi be.

uaro, G iderlch,Market Sq
■utioo to eati* a Hl i.d, I > r. S ui ,tV, Ui ’) are tiuan j. vud. 

W»h»ie i.->t.i. . lal.of mir»cuhtt< cure» of t «»« 
diet**. «, M. i I. a. , U.’». II any o-,e i* i Oil -,cd,
l«'t lh in tiv « ■ ill, I i|io Hcnitdy ami a b Xof 
Pill*, N « i.'i .i i h • i R ce will /o ivw ibrlr u o n« 
the ui,.it , v. | or, v, a* they ai» purely vweb- 
able, tLtie ! ; ,... mineral matter In them.
Their diet h .viiii, u ■ ile tVv advenUg a derived 
from their ,1 |y repty axixmie aed l«ou-
bl«. The toiiliiln, » a'c widely kuown throughout 
th« Dominion, ai..I ».c (or ealo by ‘he principal 
medicine U-iUie. Tiv tom, an* be convinced 
that ibcMi mi l ,,i,, l v t „ bumbog. No one who 
ban tritsl il r Sli ^li-inee. MIU bai ever pronounced 
an unlavoralTe i pimon i f Hum, no family where 
they bate l.rvi u-ei will i,e wl bout them. Full 
informai:.-i n «> >, I.,,', mail particular» touchug 
tho use, » i-l lh, ,x v.ui , e of thon wh » have u»^ 
them, t.y Mcurm; (hr Treatise or the Circular from 
any l»ru«let in the dominion, f ee. Price of the 
Betoo 'y I « pint h-ulee, Jl; P ile 26 cett* a box,

Book & Job Printing
Ha»ia« m«m i’hehhrs.

to Phil for a

the squalid Thin hair is thickened, fallii 
checked, and baldness often, 
not always, cured by its use.

which brave • fall and iplete «took

ddUCS
-OD-

Family Medicine*,
/ UK ,T MSD1C1. i i

“fa I kind* oe band.
•S'lAl’S, I*11NT8, OILS,

DYK STUFF», PEHFUMRUY, 
TOll.Kr AItTK’LEH. *r.

fhi esale and Relall-
ViriH-iipii n< i-arcfully «u I pwiwipt'y dUpenxed

3EOHGE CATTLE,
Mao*st 8qua*x.

ice cm restore the hair where the 
(ojjicles are destroyed, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. But such as 
remain can be saved for usefulness 
by this application. Instead of fold
ing the hair with a party sediment, it 
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling offj and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances 
which make some preparations dan- 
"CTDUS, and injurious to the hair, the 
Vigor can only benefit but not harm 
it If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir
able. Containing neitter oil nor 
dye, it does not soil white cambric* 
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving 
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful

P A J
Per lareatere expedlt 

is Caned»,the Uni 
A TK XTguaranteeii 

*-11 attractive» Aq

NO. 4 Bulflnch St. Boat on,
Opposite Berm Zouo

THE BODICE OF LIFT,
oa eiLr-raarosvAtioa.

More Than One Million Copies
Bold.

Gold Medal awarded to the Author bp 
iM “National Association,” 

March 31* 1876.
TUjT pubtiutKd by Ü* PWABODT MaOICAL 

, J INSTITUDS. a a»w edition of Lh« « «tohratat 
ineilrel work rntlttod lh» »S IBNCE OP U«; 

«iu. Pa»S«BVlTIO»- I, —liu,

lorrbcea. or Seminal Loeeee (woeta mal aad dhnaal) 
No none and Phyelral Debllltr, Hypochondria, 
ill,, my Fnrbrdlnge. Mratal Depression, Lo* o* 
I'norgy. Haggard Conntrneni-e, Confbaion of Mtai 
an ! U.ae of Memory, Impure Stale of th«- Hlood 
ami all dlaca*** arising from tee Error» of YoaUl 
or the indiecrriione or rxrtwa-e of matur* years.
It toll a you all about the Morale of Ueaeatire 
I’hyelolofjr, th« PhyeWogy of Ma-rU«» of Wwt- 
|,,ok and Offspring, Physical Contrasts, True Mor
ality, KmpIrlcUm. Pervereioa of Marriage, Ore- 
|„v*i Precept and frleadlr Counsel. Phyiieal la- 
Mrralty IU Causes and Cure, Relation» between
Urn Scxea. Proofs el Ike Ixpenskm of Vie* Tha
Miseries of Imprudence. Ancient IgnoranVjired 
I rrors, Means of Cara. Cure of Body acdWaS. 
True Pr(nclj>lre of fVeaHmmf Addrw* tojtaiMrts 
and Invalid Header*. The AaUnw'e IHneiptev.

ro»U,kro

PLUM AID FANCY TTPTitor f fce414 ,ok la

FRESH INKS.
Aad « largt »ik1 t.rtod .t.-ck *»f

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS, CARD?, Ac.

We eea do all kind» of priming such a» 

Porters, Dodger», Bill Heads, Letter 

Heads, Beeieee» Carda, Bhipping Tags, 

Bteteewale, Envelop. », Law Blnpki-, 

Meworapdiun»,

Wee he oever raised
E. W()i

Land

OUNVEUNCBi

Important to Horso Owners!
Wlnilgalis.Tborevgli Pin, Ac.,

REMO' HP » ■ .'i I r*. without causing
pain, ar leav i, , f Un- operation. Also
sprains of all ’> i. • I'aina, eta.. Instant 
iyroHaved by lu i i.a\i,‘ w Kkublv for man ,.r 
beast.—Pfi'l'ano i. blet sent on rerript
•f #5.00.—Hem1 u'ars.—Address,
L, H, BELLA Ml r H. il AHDINU'
D,*i. P. V • !:• ---îiville,Ontario.

Mihad Mttle nraertwaita ef hav
> reoolleotion stirred by beholding 
Oevtata it was that not the faint- 
piéton of a recognition was raised 
«’* mind, and Phil, profoundly

«STros1*

MONEYthankful for tlUs, tripped lightly away 
along the streets toward Spinner’»
Own.

We had better follow the motions and 
awl note the doings of Lake Briar. 
Having been carried to Newport by the 
ferry boat, be ascended the height* 
which overhang the river to the east of 
the old pier, and there 1er sunning 
himself among the grass, ana listlessly 
looking down upon the glancing water. 
He had pulled out end unfolded tho 
paper he had brought, hut did not muko 
much of the reeding of It, spoiling 
through a paragraph or two of police

Orrme—As'ieson’i 
over the Post OflTO PRAOTIJALFABMERF.

e, r. v
OUSE, Sign end On

BROCK VILLE CHEMICALCml'-r cli X Ki wrilinr MANN
fie., Ac.

AT LOW RATES Snporpho.phute Co.Head, Throat, & Chest
1,11 . !« Tn- iiv.lat the Detroit

THROAT AND LUNG
1 Ni S'jTi'tJTIO,

251 Woodward Avenue.

rHurr class mttle.
Cell aad ape specimt-ne. Ret i in a to» 

Bm k and Job Work furnished 
ofi application.

perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer A Co.,
IMMI rod Aaaljttoal Cl I -III.

LOWELL. MASS.

.MtomtS tolro toe NEW 0
BAK
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